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West isolates Putin at G20 over Ukraine    
Poroshenko says Ukraine is prepared for “total war”  
West Isolates Putin over Ukraine at G20 Summit in 
Australia. http://goo.gl/BeZZ14 
Canadian Prime-Minister Stephen Harper says he 
won't drop Ukraine whether it takes 5 months Or 50 
years. http://goo.gl/5TzKGP 
Putin leaves G20 summit early amid pressure over 
Ukraine “to get some sleep”. http://goo.gl/CZ05my 
Leaders of the US, Australia and Japan struggle with 
the consequences of the Russian annexation of 
Crimea and its actions in the Donbas. 
http://goo.gl/2jQ1YO 
The EU is preparing new sanctions for leaders of 
Donetsk and Luhansk ‘People's Republics'. 
http://goo.gl/6Aqi5S 
Poroshenko says Ukraine is prepared for ‘total war’ 
as casualties mount. http://goo.gl/r1te3U 
 
Nov 14. Kyiv cuts subsidies to separatist-controlled 
enclaves. http://goo.gl/VAfnc4 
New video emerges as removal of MH17 wreckage 
begins in Ukraine. http://goo.gl/ewzGKO 
StopFake: Russian Channel 1 broadcast fake image 
of the MH17 being attacked.  http://goo.gl/ovcuJh 


















 War of “evil” against Russia and “spiritual” mission of Russia 
in the world  
Why Putin's anti-NATO behavior makes sense to 
him, and many in Russia. http://goo.gl/sVh5wu 
 
A war of “evil” against Russia and Russia’s 
“spiritual” mission in the world..http://goo.gl/ncLa1g 
Not the Same: Anti-Terrorist Operations in Ukraine 
and in Russia during the Chechen War. 
http://goo.gl/P726X7 
 
Alexander J. Motyl: The sources of Russian conduct. 
http://goo.gl/SIwQIy 
Putin waging information war in Ukraine worthy of 
George Orwell. http://goo.gl/n0UvLt 
Avakov: Russian society will not survive shock of 
seeing so many victims if Russia invades Ukraine. 
http://goo.gl/JNXhHc 
 
Behind the Scenes in the Kremlin: Toward a Dictatorship 




Left: World leaders 
isolated the Russian 
President at the G20 





street actions during 
the G20 Summit. 




    
 Russian tanks identified in Snizhne  

































Nov 17. The situation in the Eastern Regions of 
Ukraine. http://goo.gl/ObLdL4 
Nov 17. Six Ukrainian soldiers killed over the past 24 
hours, 23 terrorists eliminated - ATO Press Center. 
http://goo.gl/V9z5dx 
 
Donetsk airport, army provisions, ceasefire, and 
invasion – Yuriy Biriukov (Wings of Phoenix 
volunteer initiative). http://goo.gl/fwEcZ6 
 
Russian Federation tanks identified in the city of 
Snizhne, near Donetsk. http://goo.gl/l9czyB 
 
A guide to warlords in Ukraine’s “separatist 
republics”. http://goo.gl/yTP95X 
The laws of war in the “LNR”. http://goo.gl/9ZUbhc 
 
G20 Putin Pack: Moscow’s exact funding for the 
Donbas ’elections’. http://goo.gl/FcC6V4 
We will not buy coal from DPR and LPR. This is 
terrorism sponsorship – Arseniy Yatseniuk. 
http://goo.gl/byQAb5 
UN: A million people displaced in Ukraine. 
http://goo.gl/VfJQ81 
Vostok SOS volunteers help resettle families from the 
war zone. http://goo.gl/rKL7FT 
Doctors in Debaltseve risk their lives to save others. 
http://goo.gl/09xrsX 
 
The Parliament’s new coalition wants private 
developers to produce military and special-purpose 
products through tenders. http://goo.gl/53WcZq 
 


















 703 persons still held captive by terrorists  
Burning of Ukrainian-language books continues in Crimea  
Left: Volunteers in 
Ternopil wear summer 
clothes and hold posters 
“Are you cold? Think 
about the soldiers at the 
frontline” to fundraise for 
the Army.  
Right: Residents of 
Petrovskiy district, 
Donetsk sit in a shelter.  
 
Journalist Sergey Sakadynskyi from Lugansk has been 
imprisoned by Kremlin-backed militants for 100 days. 
http://goo.gl/4zXWwv 
 
IMI registers a fall in the violation of journalists’ rights 
during post-election period. http://goo.gl/fHYX0e 
 
Nov 16. 703 persons still being held captive by 
terrorists, Center for the Release of Prisoners reports.  
http://goo.gl/ewRD7j 
G20 Putin Pack: Russia’s Crimean Political Prisoners Oleg 
Sentsov and Aleksandr Kolchenko. http://goo.gl/utmD1B 
Jews reject Russia’s claims of Ukraine anti-Semitism.  
http://goo.gl/PLwDP9 
Burning of Ukrainian-language books continues in 
Crimea. http://goo.gl/HLkOC5 
 
Warning of an increase in inter-ethnic tension after 























































 CONTACT INFORMATION  
 
Press-center of Civic Sector of EuroMaidan 





Follow us on twitter @maidan_go 
 
Previous issues of our newsletter are available at http://goo.gl/IxWXRd 
If you wish to receive this newsletter, or if you would like to unsubscribe, please email  
Anastasia Bezverkha at karabashi@gmail.com 
 
Nov 16. Heavyweight World 
Champion Volodymyr 
Klychko celebrates his 
victory over Bulgarian 
boxer Kurbat Pulev. 
Klychko dedicated his 
victory to the Ukrainian 
troops.  




“Iron Sky”, the short music video by Paolo Nutini, 
received the prize of best pop video at the UK Music 
Video Awards. This anti-war video was filmed in 
Ukraine.  Watch the video at http://goo.gl/Wq3U6Q 
 
Nobel Prize winner Mario Vargas Llosa speaks in Kyiv. 
http://goo.gl/eJXANr 
 
An Estonian rock band collected over 100 thousand Euros 
to help Ukrainian soldiers. http://goo.gl/LQvwhi 
 
Sweden launched a 3.5 million euro project to advance 
the decentralization process in Ukraine. 
http://goo.gl/RDgrI0 
 
Babylon ’13 will debut a full-length documentary 
“Stronger than arms” in Ukrainian cinemas on 










World artists and filmmakers express solidarity with Ukraine  N
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